
For step by step instructions 

and tips check out our videos 

on Instagram. We would love 

to know how you get on and 

see photos of your dishes, so 

don't forget to tag us @hopperslondon #hopperscashandkari

Our all-time
 favourite 

curry and b
estseller ev

er since we
 

opened doors
 in 2015. Th

is cook-at-h
ome version 

ensures the 

bone marrow 
remains as s

ucculent and
 rich as can

 be, 

smothered i
n our signa

ture corian
der, coconu

t and chill
i 

rasa. It’s b
est mopped u

p with our c
risp flaky r

otis.

1. Preheat 
the oven to

 200c (fan)
 while you 

line a tray
 

with tin foi
l.  

2. Heat the
 Rasa in a 

large pan o
ver medium 

heat, addin
g 

half a cup of water to thin it down. Once it begins to 

bubble, redu
ce the tempe

rature and c
ontinue to s

immer. Add 

a splash of 
water if the

 Rasa gets t
oo thick.

3. Place the
 bones, marr

ow side up o
n the tray a

nd sprinkle 

a pinch of K
alupol Salt 

over each bo
ne. Roast fo

r 4 minutes 

on the top s
helf. 

4. Spoon the
 Rasa over 

them and con
tinue simmer

ing for 10 

minutes. Ens
ure the bone

marrow isn’t
 pink and fu

lly cooked 

through befo
re eating. S

ome of the l
arger bones 

can take a 

few more min
utes to cook

 through.

5. If you li
ke the Rasa 

thinner, add
 more water 

while 

simmering an
d if you pre

fer it thick
er, simmer f

or longer. 

Check season
ing before s

erving. 

6. While the
 curry is si

mmering, sta
rt on the Ro

tis.

7. Heat a no
n-stick fryi

ng pan over 
a medium-hig

h heat.

8. Add a roti and sprinkle some water on top. Cook for 

30-40 second
s. Flip and 

continue coo
king for 30-

40 seconds. 

Repeat for a
 further 2 m

inutes, flip
ping every 3

0 seconds, 

until the ro
ti is golden

 and crisp o
n the outsid

e. 

9. Crush wi
th both han

ds gently, 
to open up 

the various
 

layers. Eat 
Immediately.

Contents of Kit:
1. 4 x Split Beef Shin Bones
2. Kalupol Salt3. Rasa
4. Fried Drumstick Leaves, to garnish

5. 4 x Rotis (gluten)
Cooking Time: approximately 20 minutesKeep all items refrigerated and consume within 2 days 

of receipt at the latest. Not suitable for freezing. 






